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Mars Murray
It couldn't happen t.re, not. at
Murray State I But accord~ to newspaper headliqes such as"~
ing Marred by Dance Brawl," things
seem to be heppmif9 that·can no

choos. Mufray u th!l!lf tP._
tain a higtwr edt~Cat._.
will
attend 1 ,~~-...
has a tc:amMf
Wliftdrv

longer be lgnorfd. .Afn*~,
"ignore something and It will go
away" ~ not apply In thil case.
Something must be done or 1he
reputation of "calm, quiet, nothingever-happens" Murray State will ~
deatroyed.

W1U ba N'IUI~~.-:-t.....
thelr ~ :tO-a ae.ll!lll ---:..._,....

A aerie$ of Incidents have prompt-

ed Or. WoOds to issue a new set of
of rules to govern open dances. Certain fraternity functions ha'{e been
outlawed, -ell as a direct result of
these happenings.
If mishaps, brawls, shootings, and
other epi~ continue to. plague
the campus, more freedoms will be
taken away. It may even be neces-sary to limit all social activities held
on campus.
But more Important then the
limitations that may be placed on
the social functions of the college
is the image we are reflecting to offcampus people and to other col-

leges.
The reputation of a college can
play a large part in its own future.
Reputation may determine who will

want,.,

lncldefttt.
P~

marr.ct~.

~f~
'Mm~,--~~·~·
the
union, it rs lmliilWiiflllit"
keep high the
41itjjbY11id
In thfi past. •
It is the w.ty of -.r ~
conduct
In • ~ ttiet
will aJIOw hJm to retain hlvliuel
pride and prW. In ~~~ ~, But
he must ..-so do evetythrng poufbla
to keep thole around him wHhin the
limits of goacf conduct.
This may sound like a large order,
but evidently the tltuetton hu
reached ~ PPfnt ._.t ewryone
must look out fOr aJt otheta.
Our reputation and the college's
reputatiOn fa. at shlke. We must take
the reaponalbfflty upon ounelves to
keep our good name. A number of
unfortunate lncfderifl have happened. Nothing can be done about
those. However, a complete halt In
such delinqllinces would SQOn put
the put farther tn- the~ tJKI ,.._
goad name -of~ .._..,. ..

h"'*"

upheld.

aa••• ~ 1he man Who, having

nothing to iey, abstains hm.glvlng
In words ~ of the feet. Marian Evans Crou
If you do not think about the
future, you cannot have one. -John

Galaworthy
It is only the Ignorant who despise education. - Publillue $yrul

. The great end of life It not knowledge but action. - 1homu HUXley
Uttle things affect little minds. lenfan:!fn· Disneh

Wecl,_.y, Nowmber 17,1965

'President' Blazes Trail

for Future

With 100,000-Mile· National Orbit
av N-=r ser.w
From h

lauaebing pad in

tlnulb 8 whirlwind orbit of more '!ban 100,000
mles, Kellllall ~. jumm',
Cadiz, as nadonal pn!illdeDt of
tile Fulure F'almn d America. spent man beetle, but memorable days during the last
twelve montbll.
Elected at die natimal convenllim in October. 1964. by re~ fl the more than
457,000 FFA members, Kemedy
~~fund bill bonor witb his fernlilly, his borne llown, his state'
and hie college, Be found great
satisfactdoo in .the f act t.baot. MSC
equid lltaDd oo &e level of all
tbe univetUies represented at
tbe conveation.
Oflicen from such sohoo1s as
the ~ of Florida, UBivt!llSity of IWnbl&, Purdue, and
Nord\ OaroaiDa stae University,
for example, were <1lb()sen to lead
the national~.
"For Mumty State to be in
~ ~

.

.
ALL IN A DAY'S WORK •••• • K...... eye. experl......l pl.....
In a "controlled environment'' chamber ol fM 1nhrutfonal Minerals
& Chemicals CorponHon In Skokie, 111. These plants have .....,.
frMtH with a chemlul th_. stimulates growth •• Much as 20 per
cent. Kennedy vlsltH many corporatton. c....ct.d to fhe ft.lcl of
....lcultwe.

~Mth Kennedy
~

public

as W8l1 e& olltar
officlais. at formal ciD-

and conferences,
NW!r the Wtial two Weeb'
~. the Offk.ws w4ttt.
00 8 five.week "Goodwlll Tout...
1be P11J111088 of the tour was
DEIW

- - band8
Ral!b
ba1be
popped
aad Ktmnedy
}llWi3IIW
~ Lyndon B. Jotalon a
~
from
the FlFA
eu~ the pn!19ident's beau-

Kemedy.
Mlurally

KenQedy, wt1o Ia :majoring in
soeial 8Ctence .as well - 81ri·
culltDre, plan8 eo ~ h University of Kentucky for Ilia law
Cleiree Bit« graduatjng from
MSC.

Kennedy is beck et Mun'ay
Stal!e now, ee~~Wng 'into !!he routine of a college alndent. But,
these past R'IOI14hs in public
affairs will come to life again
ill a few lbort yeare.

He is • openly embl'rialiic
and dedicated yooog man. Hia
interellt in FFA, tlis ~
m pabUc affairs, 8111'1 bill pride
lin MSC contribute rmcb to file
drive he will make to secure
IUs goala.

tificadOn program.
The enthusia&i'n of bath Mr.
Johnson 8JJd Mr. Humphrey
~

"Tbe

impressed

were

both

friendly people...

LOUISVILLE LUNCHEON ••••• Standard tNI of Kenluclry Ia the members of the FFA FouncleHon the utlonal officers vl1hcl
during their "GooclwiH Tour.'' Shown with K~ ttt ' ......._
the firm gave for the oHlcers In LoulsvQie is lllr. Mai'1an Sinlth,
vlc..,.esldent of the corporation.

4bat group • a credit to its
prceoom no matter wbo is representing it." Kennedy said.
Of coorse, 1be fact that such a

dynamic personality bas made
IMSC's agriculiture departmeDt
one &!:epping stooe to die q,,
simply reflects Kennedy'~r own
talera, .Dtiative, and dedica-

eo visit as m.tY oi the 480
.,....._ all"ppOetiooa axl ccmlpamee wtlich dGDated

-.eoe '-' ,_. eo
WA _ _ . tit b
61iM!DUt.

over

~

ll8ll6onai

llion.
Kennedy withdrew from classes at Ml.BT&Y and rus ~

were "fi'OIIA!O." Dr. Woods spoke
of Kennedy's absence as ''a
leaw to do graduate work,''
probably llihe first such atalus
eiVeD to - undel'graduillt lblded; in Kentucky. <He t«urned
4o claaaes last momdl.)

ALL WAS NOT WORK ••••• K~, with Plul Gray, naHonel
execvtfve secretary, atMI fhe other
~ posed In front
of a erass shack durlna their ...,.. of ~. While they were
In Callfornl• last IIIIey tt......,.. .,.. HWWII t•IIIN Island.

•"•1181

FoUowinl . . eJection from
October' co ,......,' KeanerlJ
:pNP8l't!d for tbe Ulura, .....
apeeches, and CODvea&ica to
come. He l'ead "~ I
could get my hlmde oo" c.'IIDcemin8 public .speak:.iniJ, tbe
.-t oi meelliDg people, end the
tleld8.. he was to be mvelved ia
to broaden rus knowled&e.

St. Jtb'slpismpal Chureh

For two weeks iD J.uary,
Kemedy a die five otha- oaolli.ooal offic«s ~ 8 "work
8C611ioo" in W&ohiw..,_, D.C.,
for ieadenlllp ttalnlln&. Here
lley met tJBr ~ aaa

To All lludi'Mtllt .AU. n.....

w.,....

1620
St.
- - - -- ·- - Church School
_ - - - Morning Pr1yer
· -- - C.ntwbury

.......................,

Farmer Ave. At 17th St.
READING GROUP
Sunday Services U

-a. m.

Te8t1moD.Ial Maetblp
2nd Weclnelday 8:00 p. m.

..-•

Sunday: . ...... ...., ... Cleall ·---·--· ·-~-----·¥

..........

__..

___.... ·-·--·-..-------..- ... --·

Worship ........- .............._ ..

-·····-·r-¥rr--· 6:JI P. •·
,___...__ , . . . M.

Wedneldayi BlllleiWy .... Dev... l ..ll

l'htwtMr• ~-nt.-Dwtlllllll . .... ...............- --·--...- 6:U' p...:

ALL ARI WILCOMI

"The Bible lpMica To Yw'
,....._ WNU. U4l K.C.
Sundey at 1: 15 . . ...

•=• ....."'·.
.....

111N.111hlt•

DFCBBIST

.......,t....~..~~~

202 NORTH 15th
LOUISE W&ICS
Sotiatl Woibr ........... Otnter
IMmp. .,r......

.......__ Luncheon Speaker

Joday, 12:30 .
Tonight, 6:30 - -· - - -

-

- - Banquet Spe~ker

......... ,...,.. ,......
c.n 753-3531 for

Wednesday, November 17, 1 96~
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34 Students Selected by Secret Comlnittee for 'Who's Who'
(Continued From Page 1)
h<.s been president of Alpha
Gamma Rho rraternily and is a
member or the Agriculture Club.
A music major, Miss Bryant
is a member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
music fraternity ; Dclta Lambda
Alpha. honorary fot· freshman
women; Sigma Sigma Sigma,
!'(.;cial sorority; Vivmwe; and the
' 'Campus Lights" staff. She has
served as secretary of the junior
and seniot· class and been a mem·
ber of the Shlckl and Thorough·
bred ITour staffs and ba.c; been
"Campus Favorite," and "Sweetheart'' of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Miss Dycus is a physical ed·
ucntion major. She was on the
Shield starr last year and is nuw
feature editor. She was the rc• cipient. of a dormitory scholarship and served on the Wells
Hall dprm council.
Fields is a physics major. He
is minoring in math and chem·
is try.
Greenwell is a mathmaUcs and
history major. He is a member
of the Ne~man Club, president
of the Euclidian Math Club. and
a membet• of the varsity tennis
team. He is a candidate for a
Woodrow Wilson Grant.
A business administration rna·
jor, Harelson is a member of
Phi Beta Lambda and Pershing
Rifles. He is the commander or
second bnttalion C'ompany in
ROTC.
Miss Harris, an element.aryeduC'ation major, is n member of
the Association fot· ctW.ohood
Education Md Student National
Edu~tion Assocl;ition. She is
president of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
soclol sorority.
Harrison, an agriculture major,
is a member or Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity,
Miss Hartung was a recipient
of a dormitory scholarship. She
is majoring in business education.
Hosp is a biology and hl<rtory

major. He is the president of
lntcrnntional Relations Club and
it. a member of the German Club
and Belil Beta Beta, honorary
biology fraternity. He is a candi·
date for a Woodrow WiL'Wl Grant.
Hutchins, a music-education
major, is a member of Pbi Mu
Aipha, music fraternity, and
Scabbard and Blade. advanced
honorary military fraternity. He
is serving on 0, "C3mpus
Lights" ~taff. He received a Distinquished Military Student"
nward.
A physics and math major.
Jessup is a member of Sigma
PI Sigma, honorar)'l physics
fra ternity. He is a former president of the Russian Club.
Jonakin is a physical educa·
lion major. He is a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon, social Crater·
nity.
Miss Larson is majoring in
art. She i~ a member of Alpha
Omicron Pl. !iOCial sorority and
Kap~ Pi, hoMrary art Crater·
nity.
A chemistry and biology major,
Miss Lilly is a member of Beta
Deta Beta. She is vice-president
of the German Club.
Miss Lykins is a English and
history major. She is a member
of Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Miss Mackey, a biology and
rh('mi~try major, Is a member of
Dcta Beta Beta and Delta
Lambda Alpha honoraries and
Kappa Delta Pi, education honorary. She Is also a member of
Student Affiliates of American
Chemical Society.
~liss .Mason is a French and
history major. She is a member
of SXEA 811d is a Baptist Student Union executive. She ic; also
a candidate for a Woodrow Wilson Grant.
Moynahan is a biology major.
He is a member of Scabbard
and Blade, commander of the
Rangers. He also received a

" Distinguished ~llitary Student"
awant.
Pasclla'l, a chemistry and
math major, is a company
mander in the ROTC first batlelion. He is Scabbard and Blade
captain and received a "Distinguished .Military Student"
award.
Ro'wland, an English major,
is president of Phi Mu Alpha
and director
the ROTC band.
He is a member of the A Cappella Choir and is serving on the
''Campus Lights" staff. He is
also a candidate for a Woodrow
Wilson Grant.
Miss Rudd, an art major, is
secretary of Kappa Pi, honorary
art fraternity, and was president
of lhe Spanish Club. She was a
receipient o'f a dormitory sdlolar·
shlp.
Sharber, a history major, is a
member. of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
He Is a member of Scabbard and
B 1ade and received a ''.Distin·
gtlished Military Student'' award.
An elemcntary~ucation maj<)r, Mrs. Smith is a member o[
ACE and Delta Lambda Alpha.
She received the Parent-Teachers' Association scholarship.
Miss Spann ts an elementary• edu<'ation major. She is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi. ACE,
Kappa Delta Pi, and· SAACS. She
has been selected "Royalty Ball
Queen,' '
Miss Stcigner Is an elemen-

com-

or

is presidenl of the Home Econo·
mics Club. She is n reccipicnl of
a dormitory scholarslup.
Vick i;; an industrinl flrts rna·
jor. He is a member of the Jn.
dustrlal Arts Club.
Mrs. Walker. a physical ed·
ucation and history major, is a
member of Alpha Sigma Alpha.
\V"llson is a physics and math
maJOr. He is u member of Pi
Kappa Alpha, social fraternity,
nnd SAACS.
Miss Wright i!l an hlstot·y and
library-science major She is a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma.

tary-«iucation major. She is a
member of ACE and Alpha Sigma
Alpha.
A history major. Miss Sykc.q is
senior representative to the Student Organization and has bc<!n
SO secretary. She is the Pershing
Rlfies ' 'Sweetheart" and was
"Miss Murr<ty State." She was
also a semi-finalist in the "Shield
Qul.oen" contest. She is a member of DI.A nnd Tri-Sigma.
Miss Tichenor, a home economics major. is a member of
Kappa Omicron Phi, honornry
hiJme ecr.nomics rraternity, and

OI AM ONO

RI N G S

TABU!
TABU!
TABU I

" ONNET ,

•

•

• FROM $100

Merle Norman Cosmetic Stuclio
FREE

D~ONSTRATIONS

Dial753-6926 for Appointments

Holland Drags

LIHDSEY'S JEWELERS

-

FASHION FORECAST: WARM AND WONDERFUL BOOTS
Fleecy linings protect you from wicked winter winds. lron·grip soles are non-skid. ROGUE, very low boot spiced
with a ski tabl TAHOE's eleven inches reach mid-calfl HI-LOOP, stands tall gt 16 inches and meets your knee ••• it's
~asy on with a duet of lady-like buttons.'

$10.99. $11.99

LITTLETON'S
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---- -SOCrETY:
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4 Music Teachers

Girls Should Ask Boys,
Says 'Sadie Hawkins'
By JoAnne Fore
Sigm<:~ Sigma Sigma, social
sorority, will sponsor tllc annual
girl..ask~boy
•·sadie Hawkins"
dance t<'rlday night in the Student Union ballroom, 8-12 p.m.
Admission will be $1 J>Cr eouple. The Nomads will provide
the entertainment.
Jam Session

-

The Downboats of Mayfield
will play for too Student Organization sponsored fund-raising
jam session Saturday afternoon
in tM SUB ballroom from 1 to
4. Admission will be 50 cents.
'The money .received will be
given to the United Fund.
PR Closed Dance
Pe•·shing Rifles, h on or a r y
military fraternity, will hold its

"Pershing Rifie Cord Dance"
Friday night.
ATO Closed Dance
Alpha Tau Omeg.a. soci,aJ fraternity, will hold -its allllUal
" White Rose Ball" Sat.urday at
t he Fez t1ub. Music for the
dance will be provided by too

Dr. Kimbell Speaks
At Banquet Tonight

...

Dr. Fontcllo Klmbeii, home
economics
department,
will
s peak at too annual Home Edonomit·s Club banquet a,t 6 tonight nt the Munray Woman's
Club House.
Dr. Kimbell came tu Murray
this year fr1m1 Oklahoma State
Univet-sity. She will speak on
he r expcr.icnees in Pakistan.
All hurne--ccan:mtics majors
nnd minors arc i1wited tu alt·
end. Transpo:tati<m \\ill be provided.

Philosophy Group
To Meet Tuesday
Tom

We<Jtherford,

stmior,

.:\fayficld, will Speak on "Existl1ltialism" at the Phil.o6ophy
Club meeting 'I'uesday at 7 at
tile Wesley l<'oundalion.
A symposium is being planned
on "D>ntemporacy Campus Morals" for the Dec. 8 meeting.
Everyone Is invited. according to Pro£. Wayne Sheeks,
club adviser.

J oe Routon Will Present
Senior Recital Tuesday
Joe Routon, music major,
Paris, Tenn., witl presiCnl his
smioc recital Tuesday at 8 p .
m. in the Fine Arts Recital
Hall.
The progrolll '1\tll coosist oC
olielectilli'IIS of organ. music.
Roo ton is a ~;tudent of Mr.
John Wointer, music department.

Downbeats of Mayfield.
P iKA Closed Dance

Pi Kappa Alpha, social fralcmity, will hold its "Dream
G:rl Ball" al the Calvl'tr:l City
Ci\'iC Center Saturday night at
8. The Moxies !rom Paducah
will play.
ASA :C.nquet

Alpha, social
sorority, held ats Founders' Day
Banquet Monday nigbt a.L the
Triangle Restaurant, MUmly.
Alpha

Sigma

Attend Convention
FQUr faculty membecs from
4he MSC music dt>partmcnil a!tal<led the conven~ion of the
Kentucky Music Teacher's 'Assndation at Bowling Green, Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.

f'acuHy m<'mbet'S participat·
ing in the convention were Mr.
John Wl111ter. Mr. C:lll'l Rogers.
Mr. l«rie Clark, and D1·.
James Woodard.

A woodwind qtintcL <..'Oil\p(l5e()
of five MSC music stut.len1s
performed during one of the
convention's programs.

'Come Blow Your Horn'
Has Successful Opening
By Mlss Sa llie E . Folden
Engli&h Department
Beginning lhe Sock and Bus·
kin Club's dramatic 'ea.son,
''Come Blow Your Horn" had a
warm reception opening night.
Nen Simon's play concerns a

lines and Miss B~1'Um's prcsentation of the discombobulated
mother made the audience for
a time forget that her scenes
were just part of a play.

successful, schOol-of-hard-knocks

!the stage, Chris Cartt'r played
the Iemlnlne romantic lead. She,
among all the actors, brought
wul'h her the greatest amount of
stage presence. Miss Carter
portrayed the show girl, iUK' bed·
'l'OOm girl, and the hright~yed
girl with equal finesse.

manufad!urer whose two sons
have rebelliouSly turned into
playboy5.
After a 8001ewbal timeroos
start Thursday night, the actors
l>WUng into tho fun of the ffip.
pant farce. Ed Marko wilh
aplomb played the 33-yenr-old
playboy, who has left home and
nsserted hi~lf in the direction
of girls and the latest modes
nnd girls and scotch and girls.
k:. the charncterization of the
·r ole rhanges, Marko was again
e<rnvincing in lthe realization
thnt Jove and mUITiage arc
worthy Jllll'SUits.
Brad Smith portreyed the l'e-

cently-t umed-21·Ye31~ld
son,
who has been the good boy and
stayed at home with the parents
and lhc family waxed-fruit busine!'S. One is 'Sure that no more

an innocent-looking yoonfl man

could have been found than
Smith fop the part. So moral is
he. So virtuous. So perfedt.ly at
home in askJng !or scotdl and
ginger ale. But after he learns
the tricks of the bunny set. Smith
as the litue brother playboy Is a
charming rogue.
After the plot entangled, Gary
Bell, as the fatfl«, stomped on

stage. FuJI

of sennons

and

sarcasms, Bell effectively called a bum a bum and precipitated
some of the funniest scenes in
the
production.
Gray-haired,
sturdy, and bespectacled, Bell
played with vigor the father who
is keyed-up and always in a
rush to get somewhere.
Hilarious as the over-wrought
mother. Vicki Byrum adroitly
enacted the frustrated mother
who has to answer the phone to
stop its ringing and to take a
message without a pencil just
once ltoo often. The playwright's

B~lngmg

a background of sev-

eral producUon's experience to

SAl and PMA Present
All- American Concert
Sigma Alpha Inta nnd Phi Mu
Alpha music fralemilies held
their annual AII-Amcriran Con-

cea't

in lhc

sun ballroom

last

night.
The concert is p.rescnred each
year as a tribute ID the works
of contemporarY American comJ)OSCl".S.

Both fraternities contributed to
the musical program. Sigma
Alpha Iota \1/IJlllen's ch<lrus sang
"Now J Lay Me Down t-o Slet'p''
and "Come ln," both hy RnrulaU
Thompson. The Phi Mu Alpha
men's chorus sang "Blow, Trum, pets, Blow" by Will James and
"Brothers. Sing On!" by Edward
Gricg. A mixed crnma s~ng
David f<'oltz's "She Walks in
Beauty" nnd Randall Thompson's ''Choose Something Like a

Ohio,

clarinet:
and Vicke
Cbumbler, jmtior, M a~" i o 111,
French born.
Dan McDaniel, jtmior, Murray, sang three songs by Samuel
Barhcr. ''Give Me a Song to
Sing!" by .M arjonce Elliott was

sung by Joy Allen, sophOmore,
Bowling Green; Alice Alloo,
oophomare. Bowling Green ; and
Nancy Brntc:bcr. sophomore,
Owensboro.

AMBUSH!
AMBUSH!

Star."
An ar.r4'lngemcnl of "'J<"our
Figures in Time" by B1UTUI
Phillips was presC'.nted by
Jeanne Steytler, junior, Pnincsvillc, Ohio, dn the flute, and
David Bnbbs, junior. Sturgis, at
lhc piano.
"Pastornl" by PensicbeUJ was
pr<>sentrd by J erry! D<tvis,
junior, Hopkinsville, oboe; Larry
Thee. sophomore.
Parl••cah,
basoon; Miss Stcytler, Ron
Hc"us. frcslunnn. Cire<'.nfield,

AMBUSH I

Holland Drugs

In the last 10 seconds of the
pmduction Donna PhiiHps ap.
peared as the much-talked-Of
Au111t Gussie to divGI1 tl'K! last
impression of "Come Blow YowHorn'' from the scriuus resolu-

tion.
...(')reryl Chester played the
part of n seductive brunette. She
moved slowly to accommodate
the sensual role. However, in
places she was uncoll'Vincing.
Especially embarrassing to the
audience were the times of em·
brace with her man of tbe
moment. If an actress <.'llnnot
bring credibility to certain parts
of a role. the pacts should perhaps be omitted.
All in all. the Soek and Buskin
Club presented a delightful JJI"'"

dudion. There we~ uslu~rs to
direct each patron to hi£ seat
and atmosplwrc music at the

intermissions. But on openillg
night a deplorable situation existed: only 70 people attended
the play.
1bis reviewer was told that for
too past eight years ·the total
audience for the Sock and Buskin
adult plays has nev~ been over
300 people. U ~ give their
child a wonderful gift aoo the
child abU6eS it, the parentJ; take
the git1t away. Many thnes the
child cries and complains.
How many of Mumray State
College's 5,700 studellts would
even bother to complain if the
talented prodll<'tions or tile Sock
and Buskins were taken away?

BELK'S DEPT. STORE

SPE.CIAL OF·FER
WESTPORT COSMETICS
-

MADE BY AVALON SIX OF AMERICA' S LEADING SHADES

COMPARABLE $1.00 VALUE -

SIX LEADING SHADES

UPSTICK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oaly 3 lor $1.00
COMPACT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
59c each 2 lor $1.00
LIOUID MAKEUP .... .. . . . . . . . only 2 lor 88c
PLUSH H' BEAUTY .. ..... .
only, each 88c
COMPARABLE $1.50 VALUE -

SIX LEADING SHADES

COMPARABLE $1.00 VALUE -

SIX SHADES
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The Cherry's

MAKEUP KIT - COMPARABLE $1.50 VALUE

''THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION"
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Racers Will End Grid Season
Against Hillfoppers Saturday

Watson, McKee St~r in Trumping
Aces for 2.6-0 Racer Grand Slam
A well-balan<:ed <ail.Laek, high-

~ighled by

The Thoroughbreds of Murray

tbe oocon:l-breaking

State will wind tip the 1965 foot-

pass-J.Weivit,g of' Raocet end John
Watson and .two touchdowns by
Frllil:k McKee led the Mur.ray
Stare College football ream to an

ball seasoo Saturday aflenl'OO'l'
with an Ohio Valley Conference
game agai.nst arch·riw1l Westem
at Bowling Green.
The game will be the lasl col·
leg,ila!e 11lppearance for Oharlie
Foorost., John Wr.tson. George
Trumbo, Charlie 1.\l.itchell, Neil
Haynes, J~m Biggs, Jerry Grantham, Charlie Hin.a, Clyde At·
kh1s, and Frotldie Whil.e.
The Hillltoppers are 2-6-1 for
the season, 1the same over-all record as t.he Racers', and are 1-5
in the conference while Mw-ray

easy ~-0 victory over visiting

Eronsville College in Cutchin

•'··

-

Stadium Saturday af:rei'Ill()()n.
T:he talented Watsw caught
seven passes in 1lhc game .to
raise his 5eaSO!l's il.otial t.o 44 and
break the Ob.:io Vall~y Confer·
ence season mark of 3R
iLast week against Middle Tennessee Wat&n caught 15 passes
:to establish a reoord for a single game in llie league. •
A PareDii:S' DSJY crown estimated at 4.500 wa~tched as the Racers scored once .in ·the flrsl period, twice in t.he seoond quarter,
and .again in lhe final stanza for
their second victory of the sea60n .against sLx loooos and a tie.
Mtwray outgained the invading
AC€6 on Lhe ground, 169-81, and
also ill :the air. 209-102. Racer
gOOLt.crJ~k

Forrest
COmi>leted 12 of '41 passes far
!1.66 yaJI'(lS and carried the ball
six ·time:. for 43 yards.

~

day, 27-20. The llilLtoppers only
conference vict.ory came over
East Tennessee, 15-14. They have
l-os~ league games to M-iddle, 21·
0; AusLin Peay, 38-6; Tenn~ee
Tech. 46-6; Eastern, 28·12: arul

Morehead, 21·12.
Western

'l'horoughbr«ts had 18
~ir.st downs compared to 14 for
the •aces. Bo~h <teams lost; .the
ball twice on pass interceptiolls

1and ·twice on fumbles.
Both teams fumbled .U1e ball
av.»ay ilbe first time iliey bad
their hands oo it. The Aces were
lin possession on 1Uleir own 25 en-r·
ly in the first peniod whel'll Murr a-y got 1ts second break of lhe
game: Bill Green lnita<cepted a

Evansville lt:bird-®Wri-pass. and
returned ~t 30 yards to the Aces'
!12.
Tom Gratli'llll1i lost a. yard before fullback Joe Meade gained
llhree off,t.adde. Forrest threw
~incomplete on thi.rd down, but

connected wiili W<Bltson on the
Evansville one on iourili Cor a

IMur.ray fiii'St down.
Fol'reSt failed twice

on

the

quanl.erb.ack sneak before handia)g off to Meade who look the
b all in for lthe score wilh 8: 55
left in the first !>Gr.iod. Watson

kicked Lhe conversion a!lld Mw··
ray lw, 7-0.
EV&lsVlille took die ball and
moved well .in bmnging ilt down
to the Mlln'lay 23 in five plays
for a f.irst down. A third-down
pass ·was good for 13 yards and
amther f.iii"St at tbe 13, but de-

fensive back Harvey Tanner recovered a fi.LII1ble on the next

play lit> end Che ~.
.The RaK:ers f:ailed to move 3lld
were forced to kick to the visit,.
()l' S •at the M\D."r&Y 4.6.
Evansville 'tried

ro illake to the

Akron in the sea-

s1ty, 2B-Zl.
THIEF IN ACTION ••••• Racer defe nsive back Tony Sims is
shown running after interce pting an E vansville pass midwa y the
second quarter Saturday. Murray scored in every period except
the third in crushing the visiting Aces, 26-0.

The ~-s have a victory
over Ev•ansville Saturday after.
noon. The one 1!1ie was 17·17 bat-

tle willi

East~rn..

.Murray has lost <1.o East. Ten•
again' for six allld Watsoo went
·to the Evansville 48 after <laking

a pass from Forrest. The play
was good for 14 yards.
Murro.y elected 4o s.tay in the

air with Forrest l'DDving oo his
right alllCl Looking down field for
a receiver. Forrest spo-tted McKee open in the EVl8DSville seoolda<ry ami rifled the ball to
the iMw-l'ay balfback oat' the 25.
MoKee caught :the pass belt-trigh
and .raced ilJito !the end 2Xltle unltouobed for a rouchdmm.
The Racers kicked the conversion, but a
15 - yard penal!Jy
brought the ball ou.1 to bhe 111.
Watson's secoml at.tanpt from
2l5 yards failed and tile sc01·e
remained le-<1 with 13:12 lclt in
the
bali.
Neither team t.hreatened again
until late in the second quarter
when the Racers took over Rt
the 35 following a Evansville
punt
Forrest spcarhea<lea the drive,
running twice and connec.ting on
five of 10 passes as the Racers
moved fOt' tbeiir fui.rd score of

13 on · -the qua.rt.erback optiou.

Two

lal.er he carried
again, this time for five to the
eight..
plays

Forresl dropped back on third
down and lolled 1lihe ball to Me·
Kee in ~he end zone w1th 40
seconds lclt in the fir.st haii for
the score. Watson kicked .llhe conversion and Mur11ay had its biggest. lead of the ~. 20-0.
The Rlaoers finru score came
Jate in the

freshrnoo

final

with

period

quarteiiback

Larry

Tillman directing the a.Lt.a.ck. The

clincher came ell a four-yard
pass .from Tillmah oo Tannel' ior
the score with 2:11 left

~.

Z7-24; Austin Pea~. 23.1.3; Tennessee Tech, 27-14: Mid·
dle, 28-24; Arkansas Sbatc, 27-:13;
and t.Jil1M.B, 17-7.

Both Western vicLo,l'ies have

come at home.
The llil.IJtop~ are led by
halfback sensation Dickie Moore
who has scoced 00 points this

season. Moore ooteroo the game
w~Lh

Butler es the leading msheL· mill the OVC wHih a 5.3 average. In ilhat game he catTied 18
times !or 73 ym-ds.
Mool'e is only a freshman. and
so is quarterb<:~ck Mike Egan
who has done a good job. A.g131inst
Butler Egan thoow for il.wo toochdmms ln comulctdng eight. or 21

the day.
Allta- throwing inromplete 'Jil
fWst do\WJJ from the 35, the Ra·
cer quarterback COilllledAld wi.th
!McKee for eight yards and
Wa.yne Wlilson for three for a

ru.-st at the 46.

On second down Forrest hit
Watson on a screen-pass and the

was thrown for a ninewyard loss
en <tJbe first play by Olarli.e Hina
and lRslie Mallory. After two
i:rxlornp].eOO passes rlhe Aces pun~
eel lin Tarmer on the eight and
the ·Racer deep-ma111 OOIIumed the
ball to Cihe 19 as the £irst quarter

M UITSJY end followed bis blockling down the left. side oi tbe
field fer a l~yard gain. For-

rest · lbrew incomplete before
ag1ain- hitting Watson for 1/.a yards
but Murray was peoolized for
holding, br.inging the ball back
to the 211 where ~ was second
down.

Gmntham. ends: Ric·haro Hargrave and Biggs, .t..xkles: Lloyd
Harris, cCDJter; Haynes ancl Mitchell, guards; ForreS~t 1 quade•·back; Tom GiO!Imlini, laJiback;
Frank McKee. win~; and
Joe Meade. fullback.
DefensJ.ve starters will pr!lbably be Leslie Mallory, ar~l Granthem, ends; .Milt.<'hell and Trum-

bo, tackles; H.ina, mirtdle guard·
Tony Simms and IIarnis, linC:
backers; At.kins and Harvey
TaaJ~ler. cornerbacks; Bill Green
·and Bennie Shol:n:, safetybaeks.

OVC STANDINGS
Middle Tenrt -~- ~-- 6
Austin Peay ·u· ,_........ 6
Eastern Kentucky _ 4
Tenn. Teeh - - ---- .. 3
Morehead .... ~ ...,_...... 3
Mur ra y . . ..... _ 1
Westem ...............--.... l
East Tenn. --....-- -· 1

0
1
2
3
4
4
5
6

0
0

1
0
0

1
0
0

Have 10 bowls ot
vintage burgundy
on us!
I. I

~oo&~rnltr.·
TrimTab .Slacks

NEVER
NEED

IRONING
in 65% DACRONt*
Polyester/ 35%
Combed Cotton
TrimTab slack$ with
ISHAPE/SET
h.ave everything

Forrest decided ilo keep the .
going for you :~Tliey never
an inoomplete
pass.·arid be carri«l down to the .. •need ironing -they hold a

AROMATIC SMOKING TOBACCO
Enjoy a free full-size pouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintage tobaccos, fine taste and
1
pleasant wine aroma, for the
smoothest smoke ever Lo oomel

permanent cr~a!e for
their long, long life. They
wash and dry three times
faster, thanks to Dickies
exclusive SHAPE/ SET
prcx:ess. TrimTabs are
traditional styled • •. wear
with belt, smooth pleatleu
front and pre-cuffed.

......

The Best Guns,

out of a pipe. Clip the

r-----... ------,,
~

>
z .-. .

. . . . - ] - Jl.

~
~

:~

~~ 8~ o~

Best Hunting Coats,
and Other Apparel
SHAPE/ SET TrimTab Slacks

EVERYTHING BUT THE WILD ltfll

Kirk A Pool & Co.
Murray

• sHAPE/SET .•• Oiek les Rotcist .,r6d Trademark
1DACROn , r' .~ . n1's R~c'stered Trademark

$5.95

FACTORY OmET STORE'S

The Ivy Shop
510 Main St.

coupon

now. Cheers!

The Best Shells,

---

scored twfcc himself.
HaiJ'b:K·k .John Burt has Nlr·
rieti for a 4.3 average this soos:m with res>crve Elmer Mmroy
suppo1ilng an ave.-age of 5.3.
MurJ'ay will ent.er tl1e conil'St
in good physk-al shape. Ol1en·
l:live st.arll'rs for Saturday's
game will likely be W~atson and

D.Zck.ies.

balJ. ~ fol.Jowmg

HUNTING
SUPPLIES

115 S. 4th St.

thrown fm· a [(,!..,')] or 725 yards
in cornplc·Ung 53 passes, and has

urst

air, but quarterback Jd.m Scales

ended
1\-reade gained a yaro up the
middle before ruami broke ofl..
tackle for 12 yards ami a first
down ~t the 32. Giacnini carried

ti~

son opener, 6-6, and beat non·
<.'Onfercnce foe Drake Un.iver-

Charlie

The

has a 1-4·1 mark.
Western lnsl •to Butler Satur-

passes for 153 y·ards
Egau has Lhrown for five
touchdowns for the se-asoo,
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1'1CIU8B WlzM 1M BW\ISB
YOU DIX:IDB

...........
.. .........

Dan. alld lanquet lnvltationl

.~

Fratemlty ancl Sorority N.w. ........
Political-Campaign Mnen.ll

,...,.....ncl,_..,.

PUI11 IIOTOa

Cl.
"Servhtt More Than TO,GOO Satisfied C'ulltomiN"

701 W.Main

112 N. 7th St., Mayfield

Allo u.cl Can and Truclm

BUit"S

•s.ttn • Soft

"EVERYTHING FOR

IIDonely

Cleaning''

The Ha__. FeotW FlriCISt

IVERY SPORT EKCIIPT

SOrf:BIOB

THE PlAY&"

fOP 2.0 'IIAMS "'"-- ...... 1,W 111M. U5 ..... .... ........ : .

Award Jackets, Sweeten

SwHt.clofhes
Hunting d..._
THm UnlfOm• arid

Equiptnent

1·111CH. &TAft
I· NOTRE DAta
3·ARIWCIAI
4 ·IOUTHIRH CAL

t-'AUI,-

ConverselhRi

__ ___

Nelson and Alder Socb
Trophies.....,
and Plaques

IIUif'MI
Allllelic a.o•s
115 West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

Pizza Pie
0... Speolaltr
fine Foods

I·IIIIIAIICA
7·PLOIUDA
I•U.C.LA.
I·IIIIIOURI
11 ~ OHIO ITATI

'~

Nr l'oroe .....-

ll

r::m

=

llostoft u. ,.___ •ll
~-

YOUIII -

___ .

lvtfllo · - -Cttadll - ·- · - CoiiMe · - · ConMctlcut Fton:la ..... ~..- flottdll . . . . _
...

...,.,..

Jl.

•
•
ft
II.

u

Jdlho ...............- - 14

llllnofl ........- . . . . 27
. _ State ..ao
1.on1
"
- II
L. l. U8elctl
. ..........
..........

a

Lou~Witle - Mlnhlll
Mlryhlnd .......- -.
Memllhl•
Milml, Ohio,,_
....-,
Mlnnnog
_

ltla . . . .

ll
"
21
11
20
It

Noll'l Dillie -

Oldlhoml 8Wa -

2teii01!.....
...- .....,._

8outh car.tl..
IIOutMm Cel -

-

RlloMiellllld -

IGnford
lrraCuM ..
T.,._ T. C. U,

I ......

Toledo

TuiM

~

Utah I ta.. -

WIINIIII lo MI,Y -

aadDeHvery

Complete

CoiUIIIbla -

VII._
Furman
Rlltlll"' ...- . . Holy CIOM Midii,,._ -

11
M
I
7
U
M

LCIIIIUb-y Service

Hat Cle•lag

HOUIWR ....- •
VIle ..... -.~ ....:M
~awt~N01W1WW......
_
.7.

New Meldco -

I

=ltl•-s
""I===-''
Kent
Ohio u. "
VltiMIII
•• W1b ,~ ...- -

Lamar Tech _ , _ ,ll
-~-·==
I

7
Clnclnn.tl ...- -- t
WJICOnaln
-___
- 7
Ken••• .............
0
NOI1h T - -

SOU~tern,

-

STARKS
. ='

T. -

U. T. M. 8............
- .._,__
--Wofford

Col.... -

14

~ .~~.~

Hvward ...,.... .._

I

PresbYterian ............

U
14
20

Utah - -..- ....- - :M
Waftlnatotl ..._ 7
Gaoraa Wufllnatocl U
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Noi'ttiem

Kentucky
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Col..........
.... - - RI~ __ ......-
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TUII Western -
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15

.. 10
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0
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17
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,_
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Free Pick-up

~~-·--- ft
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14
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~
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7
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14
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D
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..... u.
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$3orMore

• · ILLINOIS
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Service

Service on Orders

11-KENtUCKY

·.
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Prompt Deliwry
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Lambert and Quint
To Give Cage Team
Added Bench Help

AOPi . TKE Will Battle Harriers Will Run at Morehead
For Flag Crown Tonight In Conference Meet Saturday

(This is the ~ in a s.r·
les of player sketches on Murray State's 1965-66 basketba ll

Unbeaten A.OPJ and undefeated :and unscored upon 'I1KE Yt"ill

squad.)

The Racers ere going to have
to count on reserves for much

oi their success this season. and
two of the top men on the
bench could be Keith Lambert
3lld ,Gary Quint, allhough nci·

ther saw much ociJon last sea·

son.

meeL each ot~ tonig~

at

6:30
Stadium for the in-

.in Cutchin
tramural f'Jag football champ·
iooshtp.
AOPi defeated Sigma Ohi m a
seml-fmal game Monday night.,
l!~Hi. Joe DeSheplo scored tWice
Cot· the winners with Jerry
DiNola and Charlie Kysmaky
SCQdng a .touchdown apiece.
sigma Cbo scored iiate m the

game on a pass from Dave
Rector to Roger Yates.
'l1KE remained unliCOI'ed up011
'by defeating Tri-Sigma :in the
semi-final game Monday night,
31..(). Vinnie Nappo led .tile win·
ners with two touehdowns WbUe
throwing roc .three nn-e.
Going u.o tbe champioosbip
game lnn:ight, both AOft end
'IKE have explosive iteam8. Off.
ensively, AOPi has soored a season's total ol 175 points to ita
opponents' a!. TKE bas &ecnd
153 points.
AOPi deCeated Springer, ~.

Nat.ion.al
Bohermans,
111-2,
;Frcmklin M.isflts, 42-0, Newman

Keitt. Lam!Mrt

Lambert. a junior from Reid·
4and, appeared •in only two
games ru- the Racers QS a
sophomore last season and scor·
ed lllO poilU.
1Lambert :is quick and has
a4.cquate size to play both at
tbe guard p®t.ion .and possibly
at forw~ .
Lambert has good hainds and
has shown in earlier practice
sessiolliS ilibail. he can score.

(Jlub, 34~. GDl, ~. Tri-Sigma,
7~. and Sigma Chi, 26-6.
'I1KE vionims were Lambda
Chi. 48-0, AGR, '!fl..(), &.gma
Chi, 6-0, ATO. 6-0, .P,iKA, 26-0,
and Thi-Sigrna, 31..0.
tAOPi's head coach is Harvey
Miller and Jerry Shapiro is
assistant coach. 'lbey employ
the wing-1' offense. Oifensively,
they have a line passing team
,in ~ts well-balanced alltack. De·
fensivcly, their standouts are
.the defensive ends.
George Fallon is hood coach
for TKE. 'l1le offense uses a
straight T and it .is well-baloanced also. Defensively, the
front four lead 1the ,waY for a

Riflemen Victorious
On 3-Match Tour
Murray State's varsity rifle
team swept a three-rnat.ch road
4rip last weekend by oWihooting
Ute Unlversiity of 'I.Jouisville, University oC Kentucky, and Eastern Kentucky.
1
Friday the team fired 1353 out
ol a J>OSSible 1500 .to defeat Louis-

ville by 110 points.
Gary Quint
Quint, at &-5, cotild be the key
to nny hopes the Racers have
for Dn Ohio V<tilley Conference
championship. The junior from
Bclknor, Ill., .appeared in 10
games last sen:son ond scored
16

poinl!.s.

Quint has good hands and
seldum looeS .the haJJ Whel1 he
comes orr the backboard ·with
it. He is quick in get;ting l'ld
of the ball and this should help
the Murray oCf~nsive fast-break
to move and score elf-eclive.ly.

Doo

Horlach-

er wns lop marksman in the
match with 276. Joe Waska \\ith
Z12, Gary~ with 271, Bruce
Woodard, 269, a11d Bob Beard,
265. completed the top five for

MSC.
Waska, Beard, Rundle, and

defense that, as yet, has OOt
beeD scored upon.
The agme ebould be 'r'f:CY
close, so cl06e that It may very
~ be decided b y e:oatrn points,
AOPi will try to go with the
erJ:I eweeps end Jong passes.
TK.E wW be iook:iBg for the run
up the middle
the abort
pasaes.

a

oCoa~'l

be :in

OVC dwnp .. cr.'Qhip

meet.

1be Racer seven-man team
will oot. be the [iavodtes. t.'.astem
ax1 Western KeNucky are the
conference

favorites

as tbev

shown ovemll teain
strength throughout the cross •

llave

country

Intra-Squad Game
Will Unveil Cagers
In Arena Tuesday

Bill }'urgerson and his

c-~>ss-country squad will
Mar~ 11 Saturday for the

·Racer

season.

'lbe seven-man roe!« for ilbe
Racers is filled by Jim Yost,

.Bill Boyd, Dan Needy, Jim Krej-

Q)acb Cal Luther bas announced that die ...w Thlrou&bbred Olub intnlsquad i8llle is
scheduled for Tueeday at 7:30
p.m. in .the Spoots Arena.
1be ~ Club will
be special ~- However,

llbe public is invited. 'lbere will
be DO admialim ~.
•In addillioo to the varsity'
otber8 ~ m h game
wiH be Jobn Nemciu, ell-OVC
last year as a eenicr. Bill
Chumbler., a ~ from the
UDiversity ci M'aiiaappi, and a
few of the txJp men on the fresh.
man squad.
Coach Luther wiU .introduce
tlhe players and also ~ve a
short talk on niles a1d cbange&
for the coming season.

Jim Yost

ci, Bob HQpper, Ed ScuWoo, and

Dave MUliSIOn.

Yost holds the 1\fSC record Cor
the two-mile run with a time of
9:24 ood will shoot for 9:10 next
spr.iflg. Right oow be is probably
in !lhe lbesl; running shape ot
his llle and Ooaoh Furgerson
rates bim as one of .tbe top five
.in the OVC in c~.
Boyd, a senior mm Elkmn, ,
Md., is the No. 2 man on the
sqood. He is a illMnsfer from
4be Uoiversity ci Maryland and
s~ializes in long-olstan.ce nanning, particularly races of marathon a~ Boyd is ilast year''s
-indivjdual OVC champion.
N~ is Coach Furgerson's
No. 3 mao lin ~ aDd
top baU-miler in tceck. He bad
a Cme history of ~
running a s~ High ScOOo1
iD IUi!lois. and last year as a
freshman was the dW besll
co11cge frt'Shman half~miler in
the nation with a 4.ime oC 1:50.2.
Krejci is a ft"e6hman fnm Ed·
w~ille, Ill. Hopper, a fresh·
IDall, baiis from Roche.Ue, Ul.
MWJISOD is anothec f~ and
~ from tMatawan, N. J.
Scul:lloo, a junior from Union
Bead1, N.J., tbolds the school record WI lhe mile with .a time of
4:16.2.

Is there hope for the-man
with big-car ideas and a,
small-car budget P
We hoae to tell you!
Every 19::. ~,.,n rysl er is a full -size car. Even our smallest
engine is a husky 383 cu. in. V-8. That satisfies your bJg
car ideas, right?
.Now .about budget. Ou~ entire Chrysler Newport !L"ejj
pnced JUSt a few dollars a month more than the
popular smaller cars - including the same equlpment:l J

moSJ

So move up today. It's easy.

CHRYSLER 56

Hor].acher continuec.l thci.r hot
shooting as the team beat UK
1353-1313, t1lt Lexington Saturday
lllOJ'Iling'

Rundle took filnt place in the
match against Eastern Saturday
.Utet'I)O()U with a 273 mark. Dale
O'Daniel.:md Richard Sides fired
271) each OS the R~ downed
Eastcm, :134()..1285.

AUmORIZID DEAUR

0

CHRYSLER
1111110111 OOIII'OIWIOII

CIOA4

Big Win-A-Car Sweepstakes. Come In and register to wJn a '66 Chrysler, Imperial or Plymouth~

TAYLOR MOTORS Inc.
"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"

I
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i First-Place Trophy
; For 'Spirit' Is Won
By AGR and PiKA

Piano Duet Will Appear
In Concert Tomorrow
~

A!pha Ganuna Rho and Pi
Kappa Alpfla, eocial Cratemiil.ies,

ooe

haw reccivro :t.rophies for havjng
the roost sdlool sp!l1it among
campus or~anizatioos.
Organizal ;.oo; were judged on
dle basi& m. spirit. at football
games, a!:l£.1dance at pep raiJzies,
po.g!er$• .aM support of tlle learn
en.l clleerleaders.
Tbe juclgt.-s were tJlC members
of the cbeerleading squad; Tooy
DiPaQlo, junior, Hazlet, N. J .. ;
Mr. Thomas Spoerner, art department; and Ml'. Tom Simmons, adtletic ll'aincr.
''We appreciate all the support
we. received from 4tle organizations," said Debbie .Johnson,
junior, Wadsworth, Ohio, cheer·
leader captain.

All Reserved Seats
Sold for 2 Games
On Cage Schedule
8e8erYed aeat tickebs fOl' the

boine balbtbaD ,..._

PiKAWill Present
Hypnotist Tonight
"Hypondrama,'' featuring hyp.
Deen, will be
presented tonight at 7 in the
Auditorium by Pi Kappa Alpha,
social rra(ernity.
During u.e program subjects
selected trom the audience will
be put into deep hypnotic trances; under hypnoSis, subjects
will be taken to Mimni Beach
fur a two-week holiday \\ hich
the)' remember alter the show.
The subjects will take part in
a race to the finish to establish a record time for finishing nn ice-cream cone; a subje(t will cat a lemon believing
it is a Florida oNUlge; and a
subject under hypnos;is will be

Ne18on .00 Neal,

&he most frecJ.aeotJy en.gaeed coocert 4adilm ever
b) flour Clhe lJoij)ed Staliel, will
preselt 8 concert in die Auditorium ~ at 8 p.m.
1t is lpCIMOI'ed by Murray's
Qvic Mulic ABM.-'Mim.
1durr,ay State lltuc:ieiU will
~

IN CONCERT ••••• Allton Nelson • nd H• rry Ne•l, highly .C•
claimed duo-pi•nlata, will prennt • concert tomorrew night at I
in the Auditorium.
will be admitted frH with their ID
cuds to this first concert of the Murray Civic Music H aaon.

s...-..

notilj Howard

Readers Theater Group
P~ans Program at SIU
Mcmbcr.s ol the Readers
Theater production ol "P~
In Motion" will travel 110 South·
em llllpoi& Univetaty. carbolldale. Ibis weekend to pre8ld
· their program to 8tudeiJts and
faculty on the SIU campus.

able 'to slijiporl 200 pounds on
his stomach while suspended
between t \\ o chairs.
Tickets a..e on sale for $1 in
lhe SUB o.r from any member
of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Peace Corps Team
Hete for Interviews
.T hrough Saturday .
Repre..c;cntatives of the Peace
Corps \\ill 00 here tJtrough Sattll'day .in tbe- SUB lobby to in-

terview s!JtiOOnts int.cn'Sted in
Pea<:e CoriJS scrWce.
Today, l.le'JftDng at 9, in tbe
p\ac.emcnL cifiee, i9 Adminis-

The group wUl be spoelal
guests
Interpretens Theater.
the oral interpretation group at

or

Southern.
In exchange for their pertbe "Poetry In
.Motion'' cast will be guests .at
a performance ol an otjgioal
production written and staged
by SlU graduate students of

formance,

Villa Park, lll.
"Poetcy In M<tion'' will be
preSented on !be Murray campus
for 1he general public following

'l'hankagiviDg vacation.

tbe

ewra

upon

~'lbe Uvea of Allison Nelsoa
and Harry Neat bave been dramatiled on bo!h CBS-TV and
NBC-TV. They bave been featured in ,.. UciW Home
Jourul, Coren~~, 'INa
and ........ maearduea.
'lbey ~aaw ~ .m
Malnbaule Press bas publl&b.
ed 8 - - of inlinlcdoo books
&r Cbe IDJdeat pimlat. 1fr.

w•

iNeal'e IUtDbloeraPhY "Ware a1
You Pe!B" was on 4be 1.lat ~
best aeDers.
Mia!J Nelam is a naUve of
Auetralia, fDl Mr. Harty Naal
is from PH, T.enn. Was Nel·

r

aon wae a pupil of RudoJf
Seril:iD. Ml'. Neal llluc:Hed wilb
Mme. Jsabelle VeneerovL

Duling the concert they ~ give 80-100 performances dlroogboot the Unl·
~ SbMs and Canada. In the
aum:mer, 4:bey live in Paris,
Tenn., where ilbey 6each ttudeals who come to 1bem from

an over llhe

l1oited Stabes.

TUERS BODY SHOP
1301 CHESTNUT

WRECKER 8£RVIC£
24 HOURS A DAY
Day Phone • •• 753-3134

Night Phones • •• 753-3303 •ncl 753-6177

''WRECKS A SPECIAlTY"

~

FLOwEBS • • •
Call

ShirleY
·Florist

An agent or Humphrey. Robin·
soo, and Co., Louisville, will
a~ be here to discuss job

openings w.i, h busif1ess and accouWng majors who will graduate in J<lll:mry, June or Aug-

ust.

753-3211

Those ~ .in IBM data'
proc;essing, comwter sales, and

500 N. 4th St.

-

WE WillE FLOWERS

HAVE FUN WOAKINQ IN EUAOP£.

WORK IN
E U R O~ P E
Luxembourt • All t ypes of
aummer jobs, with wages to
$400, are available In Europe.
Each applicant rec:elves a tra•
vel 8J'81lt of $250. For a 36page lllustrated booklet cont aining aU jobs and application
forms send S2 (handling and

airmail) to Dept . N, Ammean
St udent Jn fonnation Service,
:a Avenue de 1a Llbert6,
GnmdDu~ ofLwu~

WAIT GOOD FOOD?
• Alter Saturclar• Cknne?
• Qn a Supper Date?
• Alter Church Suaclq?
• For a Banquet?
• For a Private Parttf

The South Side Restaurant
South 12th

eo

~ dleir 1D oerds.
Over tbe Jast lO years, Nel·
eon axl Neal hare p6ayed more
CDDCeN dJan CJy oliher piano
lbeam iD 4be went. Over half
dleir cmcert flus c.omeW ol re-

"Poetry In Motion" cast mem-

tration BWkting, a ~

flomorrow.

na

preea"'!!!l"''

speecil.

tive or Nont.ll\ws!.em Mutual Lite
Jnsur·ance, Evansville, Ind.. will
inten•iew J)I"'OSp(ictive salesmen.

installation and maintenance
of 18M machines abou1d come
b.> Ule Adminisll'ation Office toclaY to arrange f<r l.nterviews

hers are Bar.bara Dougberty,
junior, Battle Creek. Mich. ; B.-baM Hankins, junior, Wlnter
~:......-Haven,
•; carole _..,.._'
&ePior, Buckbom; Sam Parker,
junior, Murray; Evao Rudolph,
senior, Beaton; Kea Stadelman,

a~

now aa sale in 8le Auditor's Of.
flee. 7 AdrniDi&lratim BuDdiDg,
acaarding to Mr. Rex Thompson,
ticket sales manager.
No re8e'Ved aeat tickets 8f'e
avaUable fOl' the Murray-Western game CFeb. 51 or tbe Murny..AUIItin Peay game (Feb.
28 I. A limited number of reserved i'eatS ane available for
all oftler games, Tickets are $2.
General admission tickets will
be sold In advance for the Mur·
ray-Western game only. The 1,·
000 tickets available will be
sold on a "frst cnne, finlt.
serw" ba8is.. 'ftJe price is $1
for students and $1.50 ror other
adults.

be adrnNfed

JUST
ARRIVED
Now comes
something new
in men's
gift-giving • • •

BRITISH
SfERIJING
DCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOil MEII

A ...hint lfttr shave end •
coloJIII that lasts from . . . ta
..... Mlkt him 1 legend In his
own time, alve British Sttrllna
<Yau may both 10 down In histOIJ).
Frill $lll t1 $lUll

fUBCBG JU£1.BY

l

